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Bolt In District Court that is

of Boom Days,

TWO FIRMS WANT SAME PIECE OF

J'ropertr ' Mnrr
Church CoK-tn- l fr llitf I mm

mill IHk I'rlce
I lllil fur It..

Papers were Med Into Tuosday nvonltif?

In a buU In district court whli h will awaken
of tho good old luom ua. a

lu tho middle '80', when Otimhn realty wan
aa good as gold and t he scramble thortfor
was spirited and keen. Tho mitt Is an i u

cropping of tho rivalry between two
stores to securu the ptopurty of Si.

Mary MaKdnlt-nt- Catholic church, known u

the plain an lot C, block 107, with a front-
age of 60 feet on DoiiKlaa street and, ex-

tending bark to the alley 132 feet. Upon

tho from "f the lot la a small brl'k church
and a frame school building ociuplos uie
rear

This lot lien Just wont of tho Huston
titoro, the latter two Iu'h Just
north of It and ncross tho alky arc the
three lots upon which In local' il the

nt of Hayden llros. It was recently
that Haden llros.

had tho church proper. y. would
erect a building thereon as alt adjunct to

their Htnrp and would connect It wlih their
main store by a viaduct and subway acrosi
tho alley. Inriulry ihe fact, how-ove- r,

that both of tho sioru
linns wore for the property
and each seemed to entertain a conviction
that It had secured the same.

Tho story goes that Hiandels & Sons
some tlmo ago began for the
purchase of the property and the

had reached a point where the firm
thoupht the deal complete with the exc. p

tlon of the formal transfer. Ono day a
TDimber of the firm lonlldui to an employo
In a position tho plan under

for of tho sioio.
That employe mentioned the

to ono of the young women
In the store and she boas' Ingly

It an mtiniale friend In and Rev.
Hayden llros.' store. On tills system ot
Krapovino It reached the
head of the firm of Hayden llros., with tho
result he, too, at once Instituted

to secure tho property. It la

that ilnuidclB & Sons had
agreed to pay a cool $.',0,000 for the prop-

erty and that tho rival firm lost no tlmo In

lodging an offer S.'i.l.ouo.

lriiinli'U ileulni Suit.
At Its meeting on 25 the city

council an from
Hadon llros. for to erect a via-

duct over the alley between thalr stoio nnd
tho church property, am. also to construct
u subway. I.ate Tuesday suit was filed In

tho district court by J. U Ilrandels,
Iirandi'is & Sons, against Hayden

Droa.. In which plalntlfT showed that it holds
il leasehold Interest In tho two lots upon
which Its storo uow stands, running until
January 1, I'.UG; that St. Mary
church had sold tin psoperty to It, but that
tho salo has not yet been by
transfer of property to and that on

2f tho city council to
pass a resolution directing the building In-

spector to Issue a permit to Hayden Ilios.
for tho of a viaduct nnd sub-va- y

across the alley.
plaintiffs deny the right of the coun-

cil to grant any sueh for uso
of public property for private purposes and
claim that It would Increaho the Ilro
upon thoir place of buMnet-s- , Increase their
lnsurnnco rates, Interfere with tho opera-

tions of the Ilro shut olf tho
light nnd air from their building and In-

terfere with sewers nnd other plpea lu tho
alley They declare that the
hnvo no building upon tho church property
with which It Is necessary to connect their
placo nnd that tho proposed viaduct and sub-
way nro not designed to connect
with any street, alley or railway
They therefore asked the mayor and
council be enjoined from granting any per-

mission for the erection of tho viaduct and
Biibway, that tho mayor be enjoined from
approving the resolution and the coun-
cil bo enjoined from passing It over his voto.
Judge Dickinson Issued n temporary

order Tuesday evening, pending a
hearing, which waa served upon tho mayor
nud couucU before the meeting tho same
evening

l'roiierly Xnt Vol Trn UNf cirod.
From another tult filed in district court

Tuesday oveulug II would appear that tho
property has not yot been by
tho church to either of tho parties. Thla was
tho suit whorelu John Ilautnnn, 1'eter Kill,
Joseph t'ronzor, Josuph llockman. William
Wockbacli and suveral other members of
tho of the church seek lo havo
u cloud removed fiom the tltlu so that the
property can be nnd tho proceeds de-

voted to tho of property and tho
erection of a bchool and school building
uway from the busluest. section. The plaln-tlff- a

show that In 18SS the Herman Catholic
church was organized under the pastorate of
u priest uamod Otto col-

lected tho funds, the property in
his own name and built tho church. Ho re
mained with tho parish until 1881, when ho
resigned. Ileforo leaving, however, ho ex-

ecuted a deed to lllshop O'Connor convey-
ing tho property to him, but for somo reason
Inserted In the deed a provision that tho
property was "In trust for the
uso and benellt of the (ierman St. Mary

Catholic of Omaha
and In tmst that the premises should be
used, kept, maintained or disposed of as a
placo of (lormon Catholic church and school
purposes for th uso and benellt of tho said
Gorman St. Mary
mid Mb pastors.

Tho was In
1S89, at which tlmo tho property was deeded
back to It by tho bishop, otto
died In 1897 and nothing Is known as to his
lielrs, Tho fact that ho had deeded tho

In trust has clouded (ho tltlo and
I the now aks that this cloud
to removed so that It can transfer the piop.

i MortulH)
' Thu following deaths and birth were re
sorted to the city health r. -
tho twenty-tou- r nours emiing at noon

Deaths Thomas
1421 South aged 30; Anna
Iivons. I'Murtoenm ami vaiiiornia, aged 4s
MIbs Mollo Kohr, 21'17 Dupmtt, UKud 23
.liiHnh Welteke. and Hick.
ory, uged 2S; Mildred .1. It) tin., 610 Southngeu --'.

Mirth A. Harris, 313 South
hoy.

AH frotght ofllccs will be open until
o'clock after October 0.

rElinY Avery A., nt Clarkson hospital
1 October 2d, tton ot r. anil Annio l'erry

Of UKeu - yraii., Kiiiim
i.n.i nf a A ami .1. Perrv of Omaha

irunernl Thursday at 10 u. io. Interment
Voreat Lawn.

num.

ini.'DT.-ininP- .Mm. Nellie, nueil 50 years
Funeral Friday morning. October 5th. at

S:30 11. m, from lormer resuirnur, .m'm e
ii.nrih street, to St. Peter's church, lu

ferment Holv cemetery
. ..., ,.... ,a

la known to old Fettlers of this
city an't eouiitv and Iter death will ba
renretted much.
GILL13N- - Michael, aged 70 years, nt ItH

loin r.residence, .

Funeral Friday morning from family rest., ... pm .. Hire I.
ticiico v

termcut, Jai

Ail lard n friend In On Ii(ottii nnd
Pnrehime it Watch nnd Wm

A rrmtnl.
J. W. McN'nbb, a shoo after a

hearing In police jourt Tuesday on n
charge "using louud and abusive lan-
guage" In tho storo of Sam
1521 Douglas street, ten days ago, was

The Btory of his arrest, as told on the
stand by Mr. McNabb, Is unusual. "A few
minutes boforo tho officer came," said ho,
"I met an old friend on the street, a
farmer from Valley, Neb., named John
Zlrs. As wo
store Zles said to me:

" 'Let's step In hero a minute. 1 want
to look nt a watch."

"So I went in with him. Ho examined
aernral watches, but made no
and pretty soon we went out again. Wo
hadn't gone morn than ton yards when

camo running after us. Tak-
ing Zlcs by the arm. he led him to one side
and engaged hltn In and
then startud with him back to tho store.
I followed.

" 'Zles,' I says, 'Why don't you go to
some n storo If you want to buy
a watch?'

shot a flcrco glanco at me
over his shoulder.

"A moment later we were all In the
store again, when suddenly

violently excited, lie accused mo of
stealing a watch, and Insisted upon search-
ing mo then and there. Of course ho found
no stolen watch, hut in Ihe meantime he
hud sent for a and when tho
olllccr camo I was taken to the atatlon and
he followed. Bwcarlng out n
against me for using profano and abusive

Mr. McN'abb holds a position
In one of the IjIk Blorcs

OFF

l.iitlirriin S:iuil Htrll. fn
nl I'huiiff ( lt- iinil Klinln

It I'oeUet

Hpv. I.uther M. Kuhns, pastor of Qrac?
I.uthTan church, adds his endorsun nt to
tho statement th'it
Nebrnskn win never so prosper, us as nt
the present time. In company with Hv.

confided to girl j IMward V. Trefz U. Oroh of this

that

of

Tho

risk

that

that

sold

who

very

Ill-

of

city Mr. Kuhns has been In I'awnee City
tho annual session of the Luth-

eran synod of Nebraska.
"The Lutheran churches of

said Mr. Kuhns, "were never
as they are now. The report of tho treas-
urer of the synod showed thHt he had In
hand $200 more In money than at any tlmo
before since 18P3 and the work of tho
church Is well In hand nnd Is moving along

as Is natural In view of the
llattcrlng material The

of church debts during tho year Ju-i- t

closed has been many of the
churches having wiped out their entire

when they had not expected to
bo able to do so short of several years,

"The at tho Bjnod was large
and the session was a short one, the work
In hand having been speedily d.sposcd of.
The synod took active steps toward tho
lilting of nil mission points."

ON THE

Illltli School Team lloiin 11 Cnuvnn
t'liitlicH for Hie l.'lrnt Time to

ColleKo.

Tho Omnha High school foot ball team
will play Its first gamo with tho Crelehton
college team this afternoon at tho
Young Men's Christian park.
I'luces on tho eleven havo not been as-

signed and It Is likely that the men will
not know where they are to play until tho
gamo Is called. A. S. I'earso. who Is coach-
ing tho team, has boon working with tho
men since tho opening day of school, but
has had such a limited amount of ma-

terial that ho has been unablo to Belcct
his players as yet.

On October 12 tho team will meet tho
sqcond team of tho of Ne-

braska nt tho Ames avenue pnrk. Tho
cloven will go to Iowa October 19 and play
with tho Dunlap High school team. Two
gnmes with the Council Illulls High
school, one In Omnha and the
other In Council Muffs, will be
played, but tho dates have not been defi-

nitely arranged. Tho Lincoln High school
will piny the local team In Omaha and tho
Fremont High school will bo
on Its homo grounds. On tho
(lenoa Indlnu school team will play In
Omnha.

of the Theiiter.
the Augustlu Daly Musical

company, numbering bo people, headed by
tho Arthur Dunn, will open at
tho Uoyd theater In "A Itunaway Girl."
The ends with the week, with
thn matinee Saturday. All tho
songa mndo so popular by bunds, music
boxes and pianos will bo heard. The pro-

duction ran for COO nights at tho (Jalety
theater, London, nnd 300 nights nt Daly's
New York. after ths

which will ho started at Sshirp,
Governor KoobovoU nnd others will speak.
Those who nttond tho may re
main In their scats during tho speaking.
After tho seat will bo freo to
all. No shown.

I.iiiv Itntrit to Lincoln.
Only $1.65 to Lincoln nnd return, via tho

Route, on Tuesday,
and Friday.

Only $1.35 to Lincoln nnd return, via tho
Haute, on

Trains at 8:40 a, m., 3:00 p. m., 4:25 p. m.
and 9:30 p. m.

Tickets, 1502 Farnnm street and at Bur- -

llugton station.

Tlckat Offlot,
1502 SI,

Tol. 250.
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KEEN RIVALRY REALTY iM'NABB obstructs trAFFIC boston MILL END SALE
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CHURCHES SHAKE DEBTS

Iliilnnoi-Mioe- t

.MiirIIiik.

generally recognized

attending

Nebraska,"
prospmng

splendidly,
prosperity. liqui-

dation
remarkable,

attendance

STUDENTS MEET OVAL

CrelKlitou

Association

University

encountered
Thanksgiving

Announcement
Tonight
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engagement
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Immediately per-
formance,

performance

performance
preferences

Hurllngton Wednesdny

Burlington Thursday.

THE JVFTC: TTTTTJSD OrTOTtTCTt 1000.

FOR STORE

Tho Bargains for Today Are Bigger,
Grander and Stronger than Ever,

NEW MILL ENDS OPENED EVERY HOUR

Mill K ii tin llrriei Cooils, Mllis. Minium-l-

ine lie hole, VellliiK. Miiilln t'n
ilcrni'iir, l,aer, l.mliroltler) ,

lliuiilkerelileMi at I'tiei--

NKVKIt HEFOHB HEARD OF.
Mill-End- s of linen and cotton crash towi-In- g

Ike yard.
MUl-Kn- of bleached turklsh towels, all

kinds, 12VaC worth 25c.
Mlll-Knt- is Turklslf' wash rags, lc.
Mill-End- s cambric dress lining, lo yd.
Mill-End- s drapery ticking aud denim

Cc ynrd, worth 40c.
Mill-En- mercerized aateen 10c, worth

40c.
Mill-End- s percalo 1c yard.
Mill-En- lleeccd bacn wrapper ilannel

Cc yard.
Mill-End- s apron chocked ginghams, 2c

yard.
Mill-En- Eiderdown flannel 25c yd.
Mill-End- s bleached muslin 2Vsc yd.
Mill-End- s 12',sc gingham, 6c yd.
Mill-End- s prints, lc yd.
Mill-End- s all kinds heavy canton ilauncl,

H.c yd.
Mill-En- Hi yards long carpet rugs, 75c.
Mill-End- s Imitation French Ilannel, 10c

ynrd.
And thousands of other Mill-En- In tho

basement.
MILL-EN- SALE OF DHESS GOODS.

Thousands of Mill-End- s of broadcloths,
ladles' cloths, covert cloths, pebble chev-
iots, storm serges, blacks aud blues, goods

; ranging from $1.60 to $2.00 yd., on bargain
square at 49c and C9c yd.

$1 DRESS OOODS, 25c AND 35c.

An immense lot of Mill-End- s on salo for
tho first time running lu lenxth from 2 to
0 yards, In silk nnd wool mixtures, chocks,
plalda and stripes, black and all colors,
cashmeres, and serges, on sale on bargain
square at 25c and 3fc yd.
75c SILK MOL'SSELINB DE SOIE. 15c YD.

Mill-End- s of silk mouaaelln do solo In
blnck, lengths from 1 V4 yards up, many
pieces to match, also silk crepon In even
lng shades, satin striped, nil colors,
especially adapted for evening wear and
trimmings, every ynrd worth 75c, Mill
End sale price 15c yd.

NEW SILKS. 50c AND C9c YD.

Hundreds of thousands of Mill-En- In
high class silk, taffeta, black anil
colored brocades, checks, stripes anil
plaids for waists or entire costumes, go on
sale at 50c and G9c yard.

Mill-En- plain and fancy Bilk veiling,
Cc yard.

Mill-End- s largo-slz- o plain and fancy
carved pearl buttons, worth 75c, at 5c doz.

35c fancy trimming buckles, Cc each.
75c and $1.00 corsets, 39c.
Ladies' 39c muslin and cambric drawers,

19c pair.
Ladles' 25c muslin drawers, 12Hc pair.
Laco and embroidery trimmed aprons, 10c

each.
Mill-End- s 25c torchon nnd vnlenclenncs

lace, 3Hc and Cc.
Mill-En- 25c lace nnd embroidery

trimmed handkerchiefs, 2Vic and Cc each.
Infants' 35c fino half wool vests, lCc.
Misses', children's nnd boys' natural wool

and camel's hair Jersey ribbed underwear,
Cc, 10c and 15c.

Indies' finest quality Egyptian and Jersey
ribbed wool underwear, medium and light
weight, 19c, 35c, 49c and C9c.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Detweon the hours of 4 and 5 this after-

noon we will hold a series of llftec
salos, at which wo will nearly give away
goods. Tho prices will be so ridiculously
low that It will cause big excitement. Wo
do this to advertiso our Mill-En- d talo and
show how cheap wo enn sell goods. Tho
goods that are going to bo olfcred for this
biilo will bo announced nt 4 o'clock.

Ho on hand and nee the rush.
UOSTON STOKE, OMAHA,

ltith and Douglas Streets,

LINCOLN .NTH KMT CAIIMVAL.

Vlu lloek Islmiil Iloiite.
Oct. 2 to Cth, $1.65 for the round trip.
Oct. 1, only $1.35 for the round trip.
Trains leave union station 8.30 a. m., 1:30

and 6:55 p. m. City ticket offlco, 1323 Far
nnm st.

Shoulder Brace Sale
Wo havo Just rocoived a

large shipment of Shoulder
Braces, bought at such prices
as to make it possible for us
to sell
$l..r0 braces for $1.00
81.25 braces for 90c
$1.00 braces for 75c

Tho assortment includes
sizes and styles for men and
women and children.

Wo can fit you.
"Write for catalogue.

Sherman & McConnell Drug Go

New Storo S. W. Cor. 16th and Dodge.

U,'.,UU,1U.U ' " " l i i n n 1 1 1 1 j ry

TOE MILK SIMM!

Good Chance
to Travel

Kansas City and return, .$5.80 Oct.
I, fi and 0.

St. Louis and return, $11.30 Oct. i
and 5.

Lincoln and return, l.tiH Oct.
and (5.

Lincoln and return, 1.3o Ort. L

ourtlnnion Station,
10th and Mason Sis,

Tel. 120.
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STUDY IS GIVEN A STIMULUS STILL CLEANING STREETS
lly InmilliK 'I'm ii MoiiUk on Our Curd

llic I'lihllc ilbrnr- - lloiei lo
Promote SrrloiiK IlrmlliiK.

Hereafter two books may be drawn on
ono card at the Omaha Public library, pro-- , wtrk and will probably continue until th
vlding both nro not works of fiction. The mayor, tho city engineer nnd tho council
librarian, Miss Edllh Tobltt, and the board1 mvo a conference and decldo whothor to do
of directors have determined to give this u10 cleaning under tho emergency clnuie of
plan n trial In tho hope that It will In- -' tho chartor. In discussing tho matter City
crease the circulation of scientific and his-- , Engineer Ilosewalor said that tho same
torlcal works, books of travel nnd essays. '

(orco employed now which did tho work
Fiction circulates more freely than any j previous to the exhaustion of the street

other class of work and Is demanded by
people who want recreation above every-
thing else, t'nder the new system fiction
renders are expected to take heavier books
for uso when they tiro of light reading.
Many of the late novels are allowed to re-

main out only seven days, while essays and
books of travel may bo kept for a mouth.
Both books drawn on a card need not be
taken nt the tame time, so It will bo pos-

sible for patrons to keep somo ponderous
book for study and to draw light books for
supplementary reading.

In circulating current magazines they
will bo considered as fiction, and two num-
bers, will not be Issued on one card. The
now rule will not apply to children's books.
No two Juvenile books will be Issued on
one card, and where a child's book Is taken
no additional book of nny kind will be
Issued on the same card.

TAX SHIRKERS TO LOSE SLEEP

City Trrimtirer I'rnmlMPn lo Sluice
iiu'lr I'llloiv an ( nen) One itlth

Alii or I.eRill Coillim-I- .

"Tho delinquent special taxes on my
books exceed $2,500,000. 1 do not know the
exact amount, but think that It approaches
dangerously near to tho $3,000,000 mark.
Tho record'! are being examtned carefully
and In a short tlmo I will bo nblo to toll
exactly how much the tnxshlrkers owe tho
city," said City Treasurer A. II. Hcnnlngs.
"As soon ns tho mayor approves tho ap-
pointment of tho nttorneys selected to as-

sist In getting lu these delinquent taxes
wholesale work will bo begun on collec-
tions.

"It hns not been thought wtso to mako
public what plan will bo pursued, and it
may bo found necessary to adopt different
tactics In every case, but tho question of
whether these tnxes can bo collected will
be settled for good and all. Tho city has
already stood helpless too long without
tackling this proposition. If the taxes can-
not bo collected the taxpayers should know-It- .

Tho city should not remain In this un-
certainty nny longor. Thero Is no ques-
tion, however, but that a largo por cent of
these taxes can bo brought Into tho public
till."

IIIIIoiim Code.
Mr. H. Seover, a carpenter and builder of

Kenton, Term., when aufferlug Intensely
from an attack of bilious colic sent to n
nearby drug store for something to relievo
hltn. The druggist sent li'ta a botlla of
CbamberlaltrB Colic. Cholera ml Diarrhoea
Hemedy, threo doses of which eff"rted a
permanent cure. Similar cures have been
effected by this remedy In nlmoit every
neighborhood. It is the only emedy 'atcan be depended upon In the most severe
cases of colic and cholera morb is. Most
.liuggists th i nnd recommend It
when such n medicine Is called for.

1 M K

Vera A. Miller of Los Angeles, Cal.,
writes: "I have taken the trip many
timen by different routes. I enn say
your Personally Conducted Excursions
exrel all. I found everything clean
and comfortable, and received as much
attention as I did going east In tho
Pullman."

Mr. Kzra W. Decoto of Chicago, 111.,

writes: "I wish lo thank tho I'nlon
Pacific for the way In which they ar-
ranged our enttro trip, nnd for tho
way in which they made us all

3

Work Will He nineonllniiril, llorreyr,
llnlrmi Money In In SIkIM lo

I'ay the .Men.

Tho street cleaning gangs are still at

cleaning fund, but that tho work cannot
bo continued long without an understanding
between tho various departments of tho city
government. Mayor Moorcs says that ho
will not approve u continuation of tho work
unless money Is In sight to pay the men, and
ho Is In doubt as to whether It would be
wise to attempt tho work under the
emergency clause.

Tho Omaha census was rcvUod yesterday
by the. addition to tho family of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred 0. E. Kuehn of a nine-poun- d

baby boy. Doth mother nnd child doing
well.

Williams &. Smith Co. announce thn ar-

rival of fall and winter woolens.

THIS GASH SELLING
plan of ours is mnking buying cheaper for
you on everything It s not only the ar-

ticles ndvertlsed. but we cell everything nt
less thnn prices
Cramer's Kidney Cure Tec

Sehaefer's Cough Syrup 20o

Dr. Karl Krumer'H Pennyroyal rills.. $1 ft)

Mcnnt-n'-s Talcum I'owder 12c
Ayer's Hair Vigor 75r
Duffy's Mult Whiskey 85c
1 Anz. Quinine Capsuled 7c
1 doz. Quinine Capsules 10c '

iIi.t r..irtntn n,.tt.i, .ui,i..a ir,r. ........
S. S. 8 75c
Syrup of Figs 30c
Miles' Nervlllo , 75c

Malted Milk 40c

Tierce's Prescription 75o

Doan'H Pills 40o

I'ncle Sam s Tobacco Cure Mo

CUT I'KK'.K

.V U. Cor. Kit It nnd CIiIciiko.

Dull Razor
Is ii miserable thing to uso. Next to n corn
or toothache. It Is about the worst thing
you cun have. No need for It. Wo can
Bell you u UENC1NE YANKEE STROP
for 25c that Is equal, utid In some cases,
superior to many 50c and $1.00 strops. Try
one beforo they aro till sone.
Frot; In the Throat 10a
Promo Quinine 10c
Hrown'H Troches L'Oo

Hall's Catarrh Cure &)j
Kondon's Catarrh Jelly IMu
Ely's Cream Halm 40o
.Marshall h Catarrh Srup 20o
Hallentlne'B Catarrh Cure 20e
Humphrey'H t'utariii Cure 20o
Skcs' Catarrh Cure via
Ozolell 46sj

PIho Catarrh Cure 4UC

J. A, FULLER & CO.
CI'T-l'lllC- IJ Dltt'COISTS.

Fourteenth nut '."luclna Streets.
Open All Mxht.

Popular Excursions
VIA

The Union Pacific to

Oalifornia and Oregon
Extracts from numerous letters:

Mrs. Oeorgo Montgomery of Los
Angeles, wiltts: "I have travclod a
great deal, but never usod tourist cars
before, and wo had not thought It
possible for a Jouruoy to be raado ko
comfortable. Tho Union Pacific cars
nro a revelation."

Mr. Coarse Chndley of Seneca Falls,
N. Y., writes: "Everything that could
be done for the comfort of passen-
gers all the way was done, aud will
recommend your excursions to all our
friends, feeling assured that tho ar-
rangement Is the best for the public."

These Personally Conducted Excursions
Leave Omaha Every Friday.

For full information onll nt
New City Ticket Office, I324 Farnam St

DUUGGIST

Tel. 3I6.

1 CVTn A nnnui a nr
S SHOE BARGAINS

New School Shoes for Boys
and Girls.

The Latest Fall Styles for
Men atid Women.

Big spot cash purchases direct from the fac
tory floors enable us to sell you the best
shoes at less than wholesale prices,

lino l.oo

lino don- -

lino $2 kid fr
lino call' laco $

to 12.
lino satin call' s?2 hieo

5, for

Pit

fflMaUM

Boys' Shoes
Child's

shoes

I.

6

75c
misses' tfl.oO QQn
f?oln school shoos 11 to 2 JjjMisses' $

dhoes 11 t.o 2 IiZD
Boys' satin tfl.fil) shoos
S at
Boys' shoes, $
2 to . , ,

.00

.50
Fine Shoes for
Men and Women
Women's lino $3. BO pat- - $j nj
dnt leather dress shoes. ... a Q

Women's lino $4 vici 0 Rft
kid welt shoos ZiJU
Men's lino $a kid and I QC
alt welt shoop Is u J

Men s lino SH.50 patent
i ..it. ... i 9.95

Um m uu Uf

d,
eA fjf urand re tin imp is shown

in the shoo bargains of this week.
The bargains aro told of and you

witter

nocrot

urcat

eoine for them. Hut you hnd
great, quantities all
bies readv. You not Hud

mass of heterogenic
ous sort, huddled to-

gether, which
vou

who shall
ay

lucky. We iiive you quantity and Vortainty not paucity
and doubt, and that's one element, of many, that is build-
ing our shoe trade on a rock

OUR LADIES' $2.50 S1IOES-S- old
last fall, have brought many a customer bjiok a;ain.

In the first place, then 's no belter shoe in the tnurkei for
the money the second plan-- , every pair of them are guar-
anteed. They are made on the sense or coin toe.
All kid, or with vesting tops, A A to E. We're positive
of a ing to you of .$1 00 on every pair.

200 yards best
machine
thread per 1
spool -'

hroadly

ordorly

.lottery,
lucky

Bidding Bros'
sewing

per spool

Discerning Buyers Crowd
The Big Store.

Prices, Facts and Qualities do Business.
Thousands Take Advantage of Omaha's Great

Sale and Curry the Biggest Bar-
gains Ever Offered Trans-Mississipp- i

Buyers.
Mill lengths and special purchases from America's

leading mills and factories on sale at the most redicu-lousl- y

low prices. The Htg Store is one huge bee-hiv- e

of bargains. Every department overflowing gen-

uine values in fine, new, reliable goods. THE BUS

STORE'S tremendous volume of business and gigantic
purchases D1KECT from tin. greatest manufacturers, en-

ables us to sell cheaper than other merchants buy their
goods.

A Few Mill Length Prices for Thursday
All wool eiderdown flannel, oOc quality, Ilayden's

mill length price tl)c.
All perfect pearl buttons, Jsos. 1(J to 21, worth 10c

to 25c, Ilayden's factory sale price, por dozen, !Uc.
One lot perfect hand-stitche- d handkerchiefs, half

inch hem, mill length sale price 2c.
Mixed lot of laces, insertions, embroideries and

fancy edges, l"c, Ilayden's mill length price 2c.
2oc all linen handkerchiefs He.

See Windows for SSranci Dress Yrimniings
Sale Friday.

A manufacturer's entire line sale at one-tent-

their real value.
Bargains in every department at the "Mig Store."

-- I'l-r

mm W

WASH DAY
And Is too bad to ho endured, but
tho removal of the cause
plumblnK. vltb eloKfe'eil and leuliy pipes and
deadly cower gnu - will put un end to trouble
Modern open sanitary plumbing la tho
of cloudlem domestic bklos. Tho cost lu not

and tho result In satisfaction Is
Seo us for estimates on plumbing,

steam and gas tlttliiR.

Free 6c Biack,
JMionc 1010. 1S0II Pirn um St

do
a

from
draw as from a

and
or un

basis.

common

sin

per-

manent.

best silk
salo, T

the

Off

whli

worth

on

The First Hote of Warning
should brliiK you lioro. in the earli-
est stages decay can be arrested an. I

tho Ti:iJTH saved. I.uter It may bo
too late.

Tho practlco of dentistry (or many
yours given in much cxporleix o

ovary imttent Is auccessfully
t rented

urtlflclal tooth, with or without
platen, nru ot thu most perfect con
etructloti.

BAILEY, the Dentist
ItnnniN Hi:

I'luiiie i our..

AIR.

Teeth,

on

1ih
nnd

Our

I'fiTtnn lllorl..
I.i ily Altriulnnt.

IVr painless extrnellnu, leaven no nfter-- .

nVclx and u '" taken by any mm. Mail'
fri li In our otlb'o every niornlnir.

Vitalized Air ...
rcxtriii-tlm- :

Heat a Het.

. .

Tail's Philadelphia Dental Rooms

inn DoiiuiiiK si- -

Smoke the best Ask your dealer for a

tfo

IT COSTS YOU NO MORE THAN INFERIOR BRANDS.

F. JR. RICE N. C. CO., Mfrs, St. Louis. UNION MADE


